
Pauls Friende

Tlîat lb. 'mia tire power, lit a bigli degree,
rît inspining affet'ioni iii otîsere, is siîown by

tire teiitlisiii i the Ixnof et vonîrgnnl

lord aroundlhrîî winr iserre hris telles-
lirîbrere, auid ti, ihose elr.cter andl ser-

vices lie mallkes generoria iefereîrceâ in tire

greetings witlr ihicir Iis letters close. H1e

iriso attaclred verv warnriy te blinseit nmen nf

mature age like ire eiders et Ephesus.

Ainong Iris momrrt iiîtiliate personai friends

were him dearly bs-loivii feleow-iaborer, Pli iie-

min, a werritii and generous-spirited citizeni

rît Colosse, to wboni lie wrote a eirarnring

1 iersonal leiter ;andr Aquila and Prirrcilia, in

ithose bhrne lire liait spent mîaîîy happy rlaye,
rwilo for blis lufe liitd laid dirun tireir owil

iekand et %y brun lire retaiiied very tendîer
iirinrrries. Epalîbras, tire trforler ni tIre

cirtrcir at Coirisse, al isndservant and taitiiîl

inrister oft Jesris Christ, wbo vislieri Pal
dîîring bis tiret iîîiprisonment, es identiy

stood liigb iii bis ester'î'. Epspbrrrditne, a

prelibyter of tbe clrorcb at Pîrilippi, brorîgbt
mîessages andr gifle te tire apoatir- during tbs

lialue period ot rrinenlienit. He wau re-

tained by Pauul fer a turme te work under bis

direction iii Reine, and a warm attar liment

clreered tire prisorrer. A severe sickness

prostratesl tire Plrilippiaîr, and erben lire re-

cevered, Parrl, wie bad been ver' anoxions

about iiiii, consented th ii returning home,
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gave Iirlîi tire letter te Iris clrnrch.
Tituis is nert often ireirtioîied, but ai ways

witlr aftectioin as soir, brrtirer, purtner, and

ft-liow-iellsr. lie ws evidentîr a mri of
great force et character, on wlroîr Paul relied

tir dIo difficîtit dîrties.
Luke, the beioved piiysician, was witb

Paul frot aboutt the tiîrîe ot tIre tiret attack
of bis nryeterieu îralady, v-ery likely, fi part
lit lest, tir profr'ssioirai remoens. Througîretît

tire Acta tirere la evident in lIre doctor's ex-

1irî-ssioirs a streiîg persoital affection and en-

thuiastie admiration for Panl. Initireapos-
ti's test fiîrprisonmieot, seben aIl the rest et
bis friendsu hadl fled or hlrl been sent away,

Itîke was o ith biîîr. and in ail Iikelihood re-

îeaîîed wilb Miin te tihe end. e praa

ertreinely sensitive, who shrank from, op-
poslition and respsrnsibility, and needed to be
iîrspired and stinuulated by a strohîger nature.
pala affectionate aird ott-repeated ternis,

4mine own Ronl," 'Il m deariy beloved solir,"

show how tender were the relations hetween

tirei. Paul liait mauch experience of insin-
ceritv and filklenesai on tIre part of ftase

friends, bot Tiniothy rernained truc. Hie

expressions of tender solicitude for Tiinothy

are bis lust words titat have coins down te ns.
Preshyterianý Coleg. Xiotl-~j

TUE S1'MMER SCIJOOLK.

By ail acceunita the varions sommer

sehools-at Halifax, St. Joint, Charlotte-

towsn, Sydney and Toronto, are Iikelv to be

el attended and successtul. It s: weiI
wortb the wile of Sahbath Selmo workers

and youlig people tu arrange te attend. The

expelis is trifiing. For instance, six dollars

covera the is iole expense rît Toronto, 81.00
for registration, $5.00 for ten days' board at

Knox College. The expense at the ttler

centres is equaliv rnedeleate.

THE TEACHER'S DREAM

Tbeteacherwaa dreamning. Sundayachool
teacîrers oftten dream, and sornetimes their

dreais are niglitmame. Bot thia dreain con-

tained tire Lord Jesns. He waa standing
witil His arm stretcbed ont, and in Hie

eyes was an eager look. ilWhere are tire

souls ofiny cbildren ?"li easked tîreteacher.
IlHere are tîreir bodies," the teaclier waa

able to reply. ilTbev coule te sehool v'ery

regulariy and pronrptly." Jesus took the

bodiesand they tnrned to dust in Hie banda.

"-Where are tbe souta of îny chillren?"

Christ insisted. ilHere are teir manners,"
faltered the teacher. ilThey are quiet and

respectfil ; tlrey listen carefuill. Indeed,

they are beautifully bebaved."1 Jeas took

their inanners, and tiîey tîîrned te sbes in

Hishiands. Our Lord repeated His question.
",Wbere are the 8euLs of my cbiidren?"
ilI cari give Vou their braina," tire teacher

answered. 11Tbey cait naine al the books

of tbe lBie, forward and back ward rbey
cen .repeat tIre ]iat ot the Mebrew king@.
Thsy know in order the seventy eventa et

I.


